
inCCELLAXTEOUS. :LOCAL NEWS.The Daily Review.
THE PUEtlO HAVE'

070,000 Capital Prizo T7on
-' .W'-r- Nj and Pald.v t

1

1J2. B. Lboste, of the LonisanaKational
Bank,certifies that he held forcollection
for a depositor in 7 the Bank the whole
ticket in The Louisria State Lottery
which drfew the First Capital Frize of
875,000 on Tuesday. Oct. 14, -- and ac-
knowledges it was paid tcr Win in fall
at the oflicc of the Company.- - The nn
known. winner J--

is to . be congratulated
on his good fortune, so suddenly ac-
quired. --New Orleans Times-Democr- at,

OctV7Ji 84.,

EVERY DAY, BRINGS FRESH PROOF TO US OF TIIE GOOD
of all classes. The public have faith in 'our published; statenienia aui

we strive to deserve the full measure oi confidence so
freely placed in us. - .

mSCELLANEQua

uuwc must u-- 3 un to tKn
we sell; we mark our cooda wf.

Onr sales each week foot up far in excess or corresponding week in .
vious year since-th- e establishment of i the house; This effectmiA k

1

cause, and that may be found in the fact that we are givin bKter riHmoney received than we were ever able to give betore. Our sdvaDilpo ? I1'in are equal if not superior to those of any other house in America
bo--

Ti

desire to Du? gonds we ask no tavors of any manufactuivr or who!Lnn earth Wal.n Aln . n.1 An;nVUf -- t:.i- Uf&U." wo.j 4u-tt- ,j

and prices our own.. As ve buy so do
j vc iu me oww cm auoru, to, au customers w

treated alike, and whether, young or old, expen'enced or inexrerieSi -
ever receive tbe very best value fur their money thit it is in our power fo--

T-

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE, v

Calvert, Texas,
May3,1882.

'" I wish to express my appreciation of th
valuable qualities of :

Ayer's CherryPectoral
as a congh remedy. '

While with Churchill's army, just before
the battle of Vlcksburg, I contracted a so

ere cold, which terminated in ft dangerous
coagh. 1 found no relief till on our march
we came to a country store, where, on asking
for soma remedy, I was urged to try Ate&'s
CUEBRT PECTOUAX..

"I did so, and was rapidly cored. Since
then I hare kept the Pectoral constantly by
me, for family use, and I hare found it to be
an invaluabl remedy for throat and Inns
diseases. J. TV. Whitley."

Thousands of testimonials certify to the
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung
affection, by the ue of Ayer's CHEESY

Pectora l. Being rery pala table, the young
est children take it readily.

PREPARED BT

Or. J.C.Ayer&Co.,LoweII,Masi.
Sold by all Urngfists, .

'an 1 lvtcip d&w A .13. - '

AYER'S
Ague Cure
contains an antidote for all malarial dis-
orders which, so far as known, is used in no

" other remedy. It contains no Quinine, nor
any mineral nor deleterious substance what-
ever, and consequently produces no injurious
effect upon the constitution, but leaves the
system a healthy as It was before the attack.

' WE WARRANT AYER'S AGUE CURE
to cure every case of Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-
plaint caused by malaria. In case of failure,
rter due trial, dealers are authorized, by our

circular dated July 1st, 1882, to refund the
money.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER.
114 rJARKET ST.,

FOR
THE

SUehoUoa, V Murrar BL. Now York

Wire & Iron Go

t3oth;wtre"crantr IUffinsra. W1i sttraa, CastLw&Oo..l Scree n, Wenthwr Vanea,6Ubl FUtarrs. Roo?
Iron krwct. Iron Skutters, Ooanter SapportB,4M.

fir error.
We were mistaken in saying yesUr-da-v

that the services of tbo Fire . De--
nartment.

were
t

not......needed at
4 .

the fire
t

Monday night. ;1he steamers :X
Adrain and Cape Fear both had streams
on the burning building and did . effi
cient serviced in extinguishing the
flames. " , V

An Invitation.'
We are requested to state thai clergy-

men and lay delegates to the Confer-
ence are respectfully and' cordia'ly in-

vited to visit the rooms of the Wil-

mington Library Association, when
not otherwise employed during their
stay in the city, where they may find
the leading newspapers and periodicals
besides other valuable and instructive
reading matter. "

.1 .Personal.
Mr. J. D. Broraeli, of the Shoe Heel

Print, gave us the pleasure of a eall this
afternoon. ':- y;

We were glad to meet Re. T. Page
Ricaud upon our streets to-da- y. He i3
here in attendance upon Conference
and is in excellent health.

Mr. Donald W. Bain, the Treasurer-ele- ct

ot North Carolina, - arrived in the
city last night to attend Conference.
He 13 the guest of Mr. H. H. Munson.

Criminal Court.
The following have been the proceed-

ings before this tribunal since our last
report :

State vs. Franl Scott, abusing stock.
Not guilty.

State vs. King McCall, larceny.
Guilty, judgment not yet pronounced.

State vs. D. O'Connor et als; nuis-
ance. J. K. Sampson and John II.
Holloway submits. Judgment sus
pended upon payment of costs.

btate vs. J . J. AlilliS, ? falS3 impris
onment &c. Continued on the affida
vit of the defendant. .

State vs. Isaac Williamson, assault
and battery. Defendant waived send
ing bill of indictment and submitted.
Judgment, $20 and costs. f

Literary.
The Magazine of American History

is excellent. It has a fine portrait of
Daniel Webster for its frontispiece". It
is further illustrated with portraits of
General John C. Fremont, Stephen A.
Douglas, John C Breckinridgp,' Genr
eriil McCiellan. Charles O'Coc or, Her
ace Greelpy, - Samuel J. Tilden and
General Hancock. Tbe second paper
of the number is an essay from Rev.
William Barrows, I. D., entitled
4 Significant Beginnings Out West.1'
Following 'this, we have a descripti6h
of Zamba,s Plot," in early New Or-

leans. One cf the articles of this num
ber is "Tom the Tinker in History," a
ttiougntiui aiscussion, n. u sutler, of
the tariflF question." Another scholarly
production is entitled "Colonial County
Government in Virginia." The "Hunt
ington Col lection of Americana," re-
cently pres?nted to the Metropolitan
Museum of Art.1 forms an illustrated
paper on "Historic 'Portraits (the
Washington), by Miss E. B. Johnston.
Original: Documents contain extracts
f :om an unpublished . Order Book" of
Col. David Waterbury, of tbe Revolu-
tion. Charles Ledyard Norton furnish-
es a chapter ot "Political American
isms." Price, :j$5 a

" year.l Published
at 30 Lafayette Place. New York City.

Appointment? by the Bishop of
Bast Carolina.

FALL VISITATION 18841
Nov. 30, Sunday. Convocation, S.

David's. Scuppernong.
Dec. 1. Monday, M. P., Sl Andrew's,

Columbia. .

Dec- - 4, Thursday, M P., Grace
vvoodville, liertieUo.

Dec. 5, Friday, M. P., S. Mark's
Roxobel. v 1

Dec 7, Sunday, S. Thomas'. Wind-
sor. - ;

. .,
Dec. 9. Tuesday, M. P., Zion Church.

Beaufort Co. . .

Dec. 10. Wednesday. M. P., S James',
Beaufort Co. - ' r

Dec. 10, Wednesday, E. P., Pantego,
Beaufort Co.

Dec. 11. Thursday, M. P., S. John's.
Makelyville. s

Dec. 12, Friday, Swan Quarter.
Dec. 13, Saturday, M. P., Juniper

Bay.
Dec. 14. Sunday, S. George's, Hyde

"CO. ; ..........

Dec. 15. londay, Pairfield.
Dec. 19, Friday, M. P., Aurora.
Dec. 20, Saturday, M. P., S. John's,

Durham's Creek.
Dec. 21, Sunday, Trinity, Chocowin-it- y.

:
Dec. 21, Sunday, E. P., Haw Branch-De-c.

22, Monday. S. Paul's, Green-
ville.

Dec. 24, Wednesday, M. P., Vance-bor- o.

'Dec. 25, Thursday, (Christinas) S.
Peter's, Washington.

Dec. 28, Sunday M. P., S. Thomas1,
Bath. ". .

Dec. 30, Tuesday. M. P., Jamesville.,rc 3l- - wdoesday, M. P., Advent,
Wilhamnton. . f

.

J,Vrt L J885? Thursday, 'M. P.;5S.
Hamilton.

Holy Communion at - all ; Morning
Services. Collections for liiocesanMissions. As oppon unity may offer
the children will be catechised. TheBishop requests that in accordance with
the Resolution ot the Diocesan Conven-
tion, arrangements be made in eachparish lor a meeting of the Vestry withthe Bishop. ' " , :

.

We obserre qnite s . floe display f
new ReYolTerg" for. 'very Teasonablo
prices,tat Jacobi'i Hardware Dcpot.f

The vauv Xeviewt "has Vie largest
ana fide circulation, cf any newspaper
ublAsnea. n tne cuy or nurmrujiun.

WEDNESDAY. KOVEMB'RSG. 1884

8TATK NEWK
Dacbory Reporter: Tremendous

forest fires have been sweeping through
the woods near the Cascade and
Pepper's Alam Springs for nearly a
week. Although it has been surround
ed time and again, everytnmg is so dry
it as often break over; and but for the
fact that most ol the time lit' le air has
been stirring, no doubt several pianta
lions would have been left without
fence?.

Newbern Journal-- . Rev. Dr. Burk
head left vtsterday morning lor Wil
mincton to attend the Annua! Confer
ence of the M. E. Church. South, of
North Carolina, which convenes to
morrow. Dr. Burkhead has labored lor
three years at thi3station very accepts
bly to his congregation and the people
of Newbein generally, and it would no
doubt please the people of the commu-
nity to have him returned.

Durham Reporter i Mrl A. T.
Robertson, ot Virginia, and Mr. Frank
luly, ot this city, were out riding yes-
terday eveniosr. and attempting to
crosa the bridge at Gues3 miil a few
miles from Durham, the horse began to
back. Mr. Robertson jumped out ot
the busrey and caught the horse by the
bridle, but his attempt to stop him was
a failure, and in a moment Mr Tilly,
the buggy and horse had all tumbled
off the bridge into Eno river a distance
of twenty feet The sudden jerk of the
horse as he fell over threw Mr. Robeit
son oQ, and they were piled down on
the bed of the river thusly : Mr. Tilly
at bottom, then the buggy, horse and
Mr. Robertson on top. Strange to say
u.t one was gerionsly hurt, but these
gentlemen cannot psibly grow anv
tor the next year, because of the scare
thev received.

Raleigh Visitor: At a meeting ot the
congregation of Harnett Street Baptist
church held in the Sunday School room
of that church lat night, the resigna-
tion of the Rev. W. U. (iwaltney was
accepted and the Rev. C. Durham,
of Durham was unanimously called
to fill the pastorate. It is not known
whether he will accept or not. He is
said to be a very able divine, and we
congratulate the congregation on their
selection of a man so eminently fitted
to take the place of their late beloved
pastor. Mr. Gwaltney, during his
pastorate for that church has been the
instrument in building up a large con-gni- on

and the go ;d he has accom-
plished will only be kn'Wn iu the day
of final accounts. May his future life be

ne of oeaeo ar:l happiness. The
many fnends of Mr. A B Stronach in
thin city will oe to hoar that
nis Jit Lie son AlecK, wno was so badly
hurt by falling from his pony yesterday
morning,, is greatly improved and hopes
are-- now entertained lor hi speedy re
covery.

Charlotte Observer: At the Trade
sireot, depot yesterday morning, two
wagons loaded with trunks arrived and
wtre shortly followed by the arrival of
live "wagons loaded with people repre-
senting five families. A reporter
learned that they were ail bound for
the supposed happyiaud ot Texas, un-
der the hope of bettering their fortunes.
They appeared to be respectable people
nnd were above the ordinary run oi
emigrants, all being well dressed and
apparently possessed ot ample means.
They "ere from Mecklenburg county,
and were destined to the following
places in Texas; Palestine, Bocdiam
and Dallas. Sheriff Alexander has
received an official document from Ral-eiu- h.

signed by Governor Jarvis, and
bearing the great seal oi the State,, the
same being a commutation ot Earnest
Williams' death sentence to imprison-
ment in the penitentiary for life. Wil-
liams is the negro who burglarized Mr.
Mclvendon's house in Matthews Station,
and for which offence he' was found
guilty and was sentenced to be hanged
on October 3rd. Before that day ne
was reprieved to December 5th, and
now follows his commutation. There
is still another burglar in jail under
sentence of death and his name is
Squire Thomas, the negro who burg-
larized the Frankenthal House in this
city. He was sentenced to be hanged
this month, but received a reprieve
until next February, and it is likely
that in the end his sentence will be
co .ii muted to imprisonment for life.
The law providing the death penalty for
burglary seems lo be a dead letter, es-
pecially as applied to Charlotte.

Neics andObaevver: D. R. Walker
writes from Reidsviile: A man by the
name of Ab8 Gorrelt, colored, an out-
law of notorious character from Guil-
ford county, was shot and killed by
George Kernodle and a dozen others,
who were attempting to arrest him.
The wretch has committed several out-
rages in this county on colored women
and was enroute to kill W. S. Hopkins,
when his whereabouts was betrayed by
a woman on Kernodle's place. He de-
manded ot her food, which she gave
and then she pretended to go after
water, but bctrajed him. Kernoodle
raised a posse of men, white and black,
and tbey shot him to death." Last
spring, as was noted at the time, some
white shad were hatched at the State
fish ponds near the city. Saturday the
pond in which they were was drawn off
and thirty-thre- e white shad eight
inches in length were taken out. The
fish were lively and looked well. It is
a remarkable case. Fish com-
missioner S. G. Worth has drawn off
four of ibv carp ponds near tno city.
He founathu supply of yearling carp
Very tair, Buflicieiit, in fact, to enable
him to fill all applications, tiled in bis
office to date. The shipment of fish
w id begin ..soon. ibe Primitive
Baptist cbureh, corner South Dawsou
and West Morgan streets, is at last
completed, after praiseworthy efforts
on the part of the small congregation.
It is a neat little structure. Early next
month it will be dedicated by Rev. D.
P. Gold, one of, the most . famous
Primitive Baptists in the South and
editor of Ziou'a Landmark," the organ
ot that church.

Good materials properly porportioned
which are the essential requisites - in
Ready mixed Paints can be besi attain-
ed by using the tf. Y; Enamel Pant
sold at Jaqobi's Depot. ' f

Now is the time to give Smith's Worm
Oil.. ;.'!- - Jujt y.s i- -

v
' Iv d-- w

CUMMlSttCIALi SEWHl
WILMINGTON MARKET.

, . , November 204 P. M
SPIRITS TURPENTINK Quoted

quiet at 294 cento per gallon. Sales of
25 casks at 23 cents.

xvuoi yuoiea. nrm at 85 cents
for Strained and $1 for Good Strained.

TAR Quoted firm at $1.40 per bb
of 280 lbs

CRUDE TURPENTINE Quoted
steady at $1.60 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip and $1 for Hard.

CUrrON Quoted firm. Sales of
100 bales on a basis of 10 cents per
pound for Middling. The following
are tbe official quotations:
vrranary --j cents
liod Ordinary......... 9
Low Middling.......'... 91
Middling............... io M

Good Middling. . 1 10 3-- 16

DAILY KXCXIPTS.

Cotton. ................... 857 bales
Spirits Turpentine. ........ 253 casks
Rosin 573 bbl
Tar. r....... 102 bbls
Crude Turpentine... 9 bbla

MARINE NEWS.
ARRIVED.

Steam yacht Louise, Woodside
Smithville. Master .. . ,

bteamerD. Murchison, Smith, Fay- -
eiteviiie, m vv Williams cs Jo.

Schr Lizzie James, Daisy, Wasn--
mgton, N C. Geo Harriss & Co, with
9 000 , bushels rough rice to Norwood
Giles & Co -

' CLEARED.
Steam yacht Ixuise. Woodside

Smithville. Master; "

Steamer D Murchison, Smith, F
G. W. Williams & Co.

Ger barque. Godeffray. Sionie. Liv
erpool, Alex-Sprnn- t & Son and'E Lilly

Exports.
FOREIGN.

Liverpool Ger barque Godeffray
l.oiu oaies cotton

MONTHLY STATEMENT.
STOCKS ON HAND NOVEMBEK 22, 1884.
Cotton ashore, 15,713; ' afloat, 10,126;

total. 25,839.
Spirits ashore, 1,120; afloat, 1.151; to

tal. 2,271.
Rosin ashore, 84.542; afloat, 5,830;

total. 90,372.
Tar ashore, 1, 122 ; afloat, 100 ; total,

1,422.
Crude ashore, 1.145.
RECEIPTS FOR WEEK ENDED NOV. 22.
Cotton, 5,227;. spirits, 1,045; rosin, 3.-01- 5;

tar, 554; crude, 404.; .
RXPORTS FOR WEEK ENDED NOV. 22.

DOMESTIC.
Cotton, 622; spirits, 108; rosin, 127; tar,

622; crude, 454.
'ORKIGK.

Cotton. 3,114; spirits, 500; rosin, 2,306.

A GRAND EXCURSION TO

IVMSBMJVGTOJr, B. C,
Will be. given early In the New .Year, daynot yet decided upon, for thepurpose of . :

PAINTIKO TBS WRITE BOOSE RES,

And makips other necessary alterationspreparatory to Installation of

CROVER CLEVELAND,
Meanwhile the undersigned still continue

to lead In the .

1 .'ikVxlmington. ' '

JACKSON &. BELL.

Cakes and Crackers.

A ULKGH AND VARIED ASSORTMENT

of Nice Fresh Cakes, and Crackers

just received We hare

LAERABEFS EXTRA S8DA BISCUIT,

put up i 3th tins, which we arc selling for 50

cents; tins not returnable. Convenient and

cheap, and the Crackers are of the best quality.

TRY A 30JX.

Eoyster's Elegant Candies .

i : received fresh each weak. 1

W havt a 51CB A8SOBXMINT, and would

call the attention ot cur friends to tula fact

P.:;L.JRIDGEBSdO. ,

HO irorth Front nts. "

totU

nov 24

ojiit
' wr unproTOi nr ciai itar urams

aaenoflo men ot Europe and America. Write
take psastM-t- t in retwmrt ?vting utmt. They
suite a permanent cure. Aaareaa, J. H.

National

' ? iri'CIiegsc Safe. Wire
VSiSs.. "aZT" Ertishefi. SruH

Crvntius. W u &
rSSend for CaUUogna.

inch .13 d&w ly

LIST OF VESSELS CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.
. barks. .

Nor AiDvkof 232 tons. Hoisted, ld from
Oport, Oct 29

Nor Arken, 30 tons, Halvorsen, at Gloaces
tor. oct 10 . ; c - . -orra, 412 tons, Loveraen, sld from St
v Indent, C."V. I., Oct 25
- Ger Ernest Lnwifj, 470 tons, H ist,' called
from Dunkirk, Oct 30

Nor Emma Parker. 497 tons. Larson, at
Gloucester, Oct 29, via. Cape Verdes. .m 1 1 Ma o"o A.l.'Br I1UUUULS, OiO Wilt, IICIWIU51, IMilJU
from HambarfTi Oct 24, pnt back 31'

Ger Julia. 390 tons, Muller, sld from Wol--
gast, Nov 12 -

Ger iydia escnan,4 3 tons, iiremers, saucu
from Glasgow, Sep 79

Ger Der Wanderer, Stroefllnjr, at ' ardlff,
Settl3

isrjriaeiia. w tons. Kuggles, eaUed from

Ger Texan. 591 tns. Loof. sld from Ham
burs', Nov J 4

VESSELS IN:THE PORT Of WILMIXGTON, N. C.

NOTEMBEX 25, 18S4.
No vessel under 60 tons reported In this llst.J

STBAKSI1IPS.
Br. Elatow. 1.149 tons. Bobertson.

, .
CPMebanoJ

tr - wi w w- m tist inermay. ja ions, idiifc. u sr meoaxm
Br earn Alarth, 1174 ions, Uurreii,g k uebane"' BASQUE 3.
Ger Godeffroy, 633 tons, wining,

js g marker a Go
Ger Fidello 376 tons, Meyer,

IS ireschau A Westermann
Nor Sidon. 415 tons, Jorgensen. C P Mebane
Nor rruaenna. stu tons. Hansen. j tr Mebane
Nor Motte, 45 tons, uisen, iieiae fioNor Bertha. 438 tons, Uanevold, u V Mebane
Br Tcviol, 433 tons, Jtemon, g f aicuane
Ger ler Nord, 5 ?3 tons, Wegener,

m rescnau x westermann
Ger Constantln VonBe'necke, 317 tons. Fret-wurs- t.

K Peschau A Westermann
Ger Louis. 6Z tons, Schmieter, .

E Peschau & Westermann
Ger Carl Max, 294 tons, Beyer;

: Belde ft Co
DanBialto, 443 tons, Hamseo, - llelde ft Co
Br KJizabeth Childs, 400 tons, James,

Paterson, Downing ft Co
Br Eliza Oulton, 43? tons, Ko ney,

? 8 P Shotter ft Co
Ger Marie, 561 tons, Plrmein,

K Peschau ft Westermann
BRIG.

Am Agnes Barton, 3S0 tons, Knight,
Geo Harriss & Co

Not Serva, 323 tons, Larson, G P Mebane
Nor HUdlng, 053 tons, Pedersen, C P Mebane
Br Isabel Balcam, 301 tons, Bowrnll,

KG Barker ft Co
SCHOONERS.

Br Storjohasn, 337 tons, Williams, - ' '

E feschsu M Westermann
Br Pioneer,' 59 tons, Kelly, Cronly ft Morris
Br natUe Darling, 81 tons. Pierce,

Cronly ft Morris
D B Everett, 1S6 tons, McLaln,

ueoiurruiauoEtta M Barter, 273 tons, Barter,
' EG Barker ft Co

Jno A Qrtfin, 305 tons. Elce, -

; Geo Harries ft Co
Alice Hearn, 347 tons, Plnnewell, .

, Geo Harriss ft Co
Wm C Green, 368 tons, Hawes, -

. ... - : EG Barker A Co
Fannie W Johnson, 266 tons, Cobb.

. Geo HarrlbS ft Co
Grace Webster, 321 tons, Toong,

J ii Chadbourn toMartinique, 187 tons, Lowell .

EG Barker ft Co
J W Ponder, 233 tons, QallHan.

Geo Han-fa- s ft Co
T W Holder, 231 tons, McMillan,

Benj. W. Davis,
(Formerly with W. X. Davis ft Son. Wilmin-gton.. C,) 7

99 Babclat St. New York
General Commission Merchant
JEALER IN COUNTRY PRODUCE, ' Ap
ptes, Game. Fish, Terrapins, Eggs and Chick-
ens Highest market prices, and prompt re-
turns guaranteed. A trial is all I askBfr b" permission to E. E Burrnss, Presi-
dent First National Bank of Wilmington. N.C.;
Messrrs J. H Chadbourn ft Co.. tiearn feaw
Mills; P L. Brldgers ft O., Grocers; P. dim-
ming ft Co., Grain and feed dealers; Davis ftSon, lee and Flsh

bouthern Produce a Specialty.
oct 16m v , .

Home CoinforIs. V

A GOOD COOK STOVE, A GOOD HEAT-ln- g

Stove, a rood Lamp, a rood Kerosene
bt ve, a good Door Mat, a good Toilet Set. a
rood lap Board, a rood Cake Box. a good
Cofise Biggin, a good Feather lmster. OurDavemeda aa If to say that's so. and add a
Poma. ,

- - PARKER & TAYLOR.
PURS WHITE OIL.- - - nov 24

core Deafness in Ti t?vwnm.for illustrate aescrtDSS book indtttinSSi
are unseen wniio m n mmfnmMA ri-i-f Z

IO-Menti- on toll Paper.

At Cost 1

QVER 600 BOXES TOBACCO AT COST

to cloo out. Also, a large stock .of Ping and
RmftVlna TaKiiuwi mt- - !u. i .

the Best Fattorles In VJrglnla.

- Cigars and Cigarettes

By the mUliion, atthe Office of

CAPB I FEAE TOB ICCO. WORKS,

sept 15 tf i . No. 132 North Market3t.

Brass Fire Dogs,

Shoyels and Tongs.
gOMETHING VEBY NICE ;

ANU VERT CHKlP.
HUE ft MCB III80S,

nor 24 33 and 40 Murchison Block

Board.
FEW : MOEE: BOABDES3, XITUER

table, regalar or trans'ent, can beaccomiro--

dated with comfortab'c rooms and the best the
market affords, at .

MRS.. ROBERT LEE'S,
11312 Market si., bet. Front and ecoad.

nov 18 ,t ,

White Cypress and Yellow

Pine

BUNDS AND D00K8,
Guaranteed as good as the best. .

Moulding, Brackets. Balusters and Oros
O

mental Wood Work.

oct 1C PARSLEY ft WIGGINS.

Groceries. Groceries.

pLUR, MOLASSES, COFFEE, B A COX,

Sugar, Salt, Corn, Rice, Meal, Lard, Soda,

Glae, Lye, foapi Potash, Hoop Iron, Oats,

Hay, Starch, Snnff, Crackers,Tobacco, Cigars.

Candy, Candles, Matches, Powder, Shot,

Caps, Paper Bags, Buckets, Fuse, ftc.
i--- V p f"- - it i:t ;

;' .

4 For sale by ''' - v

nov Z KERCHNEB ft CALDER BEOS

Furniture.

EW STOCK FOB FALL TBADV

t:D' ? ABBIVINO BVEBT DAr
Manufactured expressly for this marUt.

New Styles and Low Prices. Call and exanv

lueourlexUnslTe varSetr of New and Fash-

ionable Goods, all made this sf son.

v,. D. A. SMITH.
". ' ' furniture Dealer, N. Front Street
. oct is "... ; ., - .

OPFICK OP

Dr. C. G.. Ellis,
$25 80UTH FOURTH STRSET,

"Nol Miller's Drug Store. : ' .
3" Note caarge of oflce hours, which

as follows 7' to 9 a.ra., 13 to t p. ra. 615

may 281 Aw nrm

Walter Gaylor
L. G. CHERRY.

(Hary Leob Old Stand)'
No. 102 No th Warter Street,

Wllmlnton,;y C.
)K

Con6ignmcat of Cotton, Naval Stores and
Country Prcluco of every dlecrtption respect-
fully solicited.

Advancements msdeon thipmeutsJLpSaand
r on Bill of Ladiug.
oct 17.

Wotice.
Y FRONDS AND Tflfi PUBJ IC ABEM

ve pectfnlly notlfidd that T have "old out tny
Interest ia the Liverr stable business to Mr.
R. C. Orrelu Thanking them for ibe very
liberal patronage ihey have accorded me 1

bespeak the same for the new firm, Messrs.
Sykes ft OrrelL Respectfully.

OCt 27 OffKS it ROLLINGS WORTH

C. AmhaII

PROPRIETORS 11 VERT, ALE AND EX-
CHANGE STABLE,

STOCK YARD FORQENKEaL
M I LCH COW8 AVD Bfc.EF C ATT LE,

Corner Fouth and Mulrry 8ts.
9P Personal attention given to Boarding

Horses. , ,. oit7
NATIONAL MILLS.

All Wool Cassimeres,

Direct from the Factory.

DESIRABLE GOODS FOR MEN A BOYS

FULL LINK JUST OPENED.

JNO. J. HEDRICK.
oct 4 . .

Call and See
ELEGANT FRUIT PRESERVES.rjlHOSB

We guarantee lhem to be pare, and the flavor

as if put up at home. A tilal is all we ask.

Canned Goods of sll kinds, Pxunea.Curranta,
Pickles, Dried Beef, Orange and Lemons.
Baking Powders too numerous to mention.
Jellies, Crackers, the best of Cheese, Hams
and 8utar Cured Shoulders, Coffees roasted
and ground.

By Steamer to-morr- Mocha Coffee.
We do not rag on all Flour, but we put the

SUPERLATIVE against any In the market.
Parties wishing Preserves at retail will

nlease send dishes.
aept SO F. O, ft y. ROBISSOK.

PTJROELL HOUSE.
- -

NEW MANAGEMENT,YJNDER
WILMINGTON. N. C

B. L. PERRY, Proprietor.
Late Proprietor Atlantic Hotel. Flrst-Clas- ?
n aU tta aooolntment Trm S 50 to IS. 00

dav. ,,

New Cigar Store.
Hirschberg's, 5 N. Front St.

PUBLIC CAN 8EE THE PROCESSrpHE
of manufacture of my goods On;y the best

workmen employed No tenement hou?e labor,
nor children, nor Chinese. The tobacco used
la the manufacture of Cigars Is naturall and
properly cured. All my woTkls done i tkU
eity and under mr personal supervision.

a call at my fartory where my several
"brands are made will satisfy all that the best
goods are haadisd by

oct 11 tf No. ft North rront 6t

J. L. WINKER,
JEWELLER,

AiT Chronometers, Flue Watches
and Jewelry repaired and warranted.

jOppolteNew Market, Front St.
Step Ladders, &11 lengths, at Jacobi'a

Depot. . " . -- :
a

f - cor a -- r. .


